
subordinated the election of off-

icers to the framing of a decalogue
for the guidance of the sweet
young things who devote their

Jives to dictation and chewing'
gum. If the rules are followed,
the key kidders Will not only be
ornamental, but almighty useful
around an office. Here are the
ten commandments :

1 Thou shalt not be an orna-

mental stenographer.
2 Thou shalt be merry; for

verily, an office should be deliver-
ed from a maid with a crouch. ,

c 3 Thou shalt not forget'that
the best advertisement is neat,
correct, and speedy work.

, Thou shalt have the moral
courage to decline invitations to
dinner parties and the theater.

5 Thou shalt not permit a dic-

tator who mumbles his words to
go unchallenged; for, verily, thou
shalnot be afraid to ask him to
repeat.

6 Thou shalt not mistake
courtesyfor a deeper interest, for
in many offices there is a ten-
dency to make the former so ex-

treme that a tender hearted maid
might be tempted to believe the
latter.

7 Thou shalt not cheerish any
illusions (or delusions) about the
man who weighs your pensonal-it- y

against the spending money
for his family; for, verily, no man
is a hero to his stenographer.

8 Thou shalt ,not deceive thy-
self With the fafse impression that
thou are wiser than the boss ;

"neither shalt thou essay to im-

prove teh language of his

9 Thou shalt not fail to- - pri-clai-

an efficacious
(should thou hit upon one) for
getting rid of office bores-r-th- e

kind that expect to be entertained
while they wait for their next
business appointment.

10 Thou shalt not adorn thy-

self with fine plothes or beautify
thy face with cosmetics for the
purpose of tempting men to in-

vite thee forth to social swirls;
for, verily, thou shalt not think
more of thy dress than thy add-

ress.
In the election of officers, the

old administration, with the ex-

ception of Miss Olive Sullivan,
treasurer, who declined, remain-
ed in power. They are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Kittie Van Boden-grave- n

; recording secretary, Miss
Mable Dopsen; treasurer, Miss
Catherine Fitzpatrick.

Labor officials in Chicago will
be asked to employ union stenog-
raphers. There are about 300 la-

bor offices in the city where ste-

nographers are employed, and
it is said that less than one-four- th

employ members of the union.
o o

When your heart is happy, lad,
Let the whole world know it;

Don't hoard up your fun and joy
Hustle out and'show g

along the human way
Where dead hope reposes,

You may lure some weary heart
Down the path of roses.

The sun shines on only, one side
of the street but that's no rea-
son why you should try to walk
on both sides at once


